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No Paper 
The Weather 

Snow flurries Mel colder S.tvnl.y with "Its 
near 15 in the north_st .nd in the mid .. 1ft 
the southeut, P.rlly cloudy and c .... "'_ ceW 
tonltht. Cloudy and cold witt. Iltht _ Of' flw
ries Sund • .,. 

• . No Dally Iowan. will be published Tueaday and 
Wednesday due to the New Year's holiday. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Established in 1868 

Bitter Cold 
Continues To 
Grip Europe 

LONDON (UPIl - Bitter winter 
weather nailed Europe for the 
sixth straight day as the week's 
weather·connected death toll rose 
above 400 Friday. 

More cold. snow and icy winds 
were predicted for most oC the 
continent. 

Traffic, rail and miscellaneous 
accidents killed at least ] 37 Brit
ons. Airport u'affic was back to 
normal Friday, but roads in south
ern England "resemble Alpine 
passes," the Royal Automobile 
Club reported. 

Workers on the Scilly Isles off 
Briton's southwest coast picked 
earty blooming narcissus. London 
shoppers queued up at 6:30 a.m. in 
24 degree cold for post,Christmas 
sales. British railways ran "ghost 
trains" to de-ice the tracks. 

Spain was lashed again Friday 
by winter rain wh ich have left 
7,000 nood victims homeless in 
southern Arldalucia. Floods and 
freezing weather caused 11 deaths 
in Spain. A cold wave in the east, 
home of the Valencia oranges, 
caused an estimated $68.5 million 
damage to citrus and other CI·OpS. 

Floods drove 2,000 persons from 
their homes at Algericas, within 
sight of Gibraltar. Another 2,000 
were left homeless by floods at 
Cad iz 01] the south Atlantic coast. 

An appeal for emergency relief 
for the homeless was made in 
Spain 's three southeastern provo 
inces of Seville, Cadiz and Huelva. 
Communications and transporta
tion were cut. Temperatures 
ranged fom a high of 52 in Cadiz 
to a low oC 17 north of Madrid. 

Sublreez.ing temperatures cover· 
ed France. Forty·four weather 
deaths were reported. Helicopters 
replaced Sl. Bernard dogs to pro· 
vide supplies to snowbound motor· 
ists in the Perth us Pass region 
of the French.Spanish border. 

In Italy, where more than 50 
hovc died 011 and off the highways, 
the mercury ranged from 13 be· 
low to 59 degrees, with some re· 
lief predicted. Snow cut off 50 
towns in the north. Police rescued 
200 mal'Oonel.l touribts who had 
spent 20 hours in two huts on the 
slope of Sicily's Mt. Einn. 

At least eight died in Belgium 
and 16 in Switzerland. 

All or Scandinavia was under 
snow. In Oslo, it was 7 below 
zero. 

Germany shivered in its coldest 
winter in years with traffic acci· 
dents killing at least 66 and injur
ing 1,500. Barges froze in canals 
and rivers. 

Philip Berk Dies 
In Missouri; SUI 
Ph.D. Candidate 

PHILIP BERK 
Journ.lism Professor 

Philip E. Berk, an assistant pro
Cessor of journalism at the Uni
versity of Missouri who was to reo 
ceive his Ph.D. from SUI in 
February died in Columbia, Mo. 
Friday morning following a he:lrt 
Ilttack. 

Prof. Berk, 40, was D Ph.D. can· 
didate at SUI in 1952·53 and taught 
radiu news writing and editing and 
radio neWs workshop in the School 
of Journalism during the SUI 1952 
summer session. 

He received a B.S. degree in 
1943 from Indiana State Teachers 
College, a B.J. in radio journalism 
In J949 and on M.A. in the same 
field in 1950 from the Univcrsity 
of Missoul·i. 

Prof. Berk was also news di· 
rector of station KOMU·'l'V in 
Columbia and was elected to serve 
a term liS pl'esident of the UPI 
broarlcostcl's of Missouri. Bel'k 
also sel'ved on the bOl1rd of di· 
rectors of the Radio and Television 
News Directors Association. 

He was a member of the Asso· 
ciation for Education in Journal· 
ism; Sigma Deltll Chi, professiooal 
journalism' fraternIty; Kuppa Tau 
Alpha, national scholarship JOUl" 
naHsm society, and Blue Key, na· 
tional serylce organization. 

SUl'vivinl! hhl\ Ill'e hla wile, lind 
three children, . , 

United Press International and Auociated Press Leased Wires at Wirepboto lowa City, Iowa, S<iluroay, Decemllt'r 29, 1962 

Happy New Year 
From, The Daily Iowan 

Kata.ngan Forc~s Open 
Attacks on U.N. Troops 

.( 

All Sorts of 'Crazy Weather' Possibl_ T shombe Effort Fails' 

Europe's Gold' Could Hit U.S. To Achieve Cease-Fire 
WASHrNGTON IUPII - The ) said. winter storms are being de· atmosphere." thereby causing abo LE POLDVILLE, Th Congo ( P ) - K tangan police, 

chief U.S. long·range weather fore· flecled far south of their normal norm?l conditions el e~vhere on th ignoring cc. ·fire ord r from their lIperior t • ttaclwd U.N. 

I caster said Friday "feedback" con· patlls. earth s surface, he ald . fowl.' with machin(,.mlll nnd mOrtar fire in Elisahc,t!tvl·ll ... Po ..... 
. ,Nllmias said weather within the Asked iC thi meant the cold in b' • I'll 

dlUons. could bounce Europe s ~ur. Norther'n Hemisphere, as within Europe could bounce back and day. 
rent bltler cold Wave to the Umted and between other ar-cas, is "in· forth in the hemisphere, he aid Reports from the sccne said the tempo of ho. tiliUe hod in-
States and back agoin. terwoven." The northeastern Unit· "Yes, quite so." He said however, 

Forecaster Jerome Namias said ed States, now hoving moderate it w6uld not be the same cold air, ('rt'ased amid indication that the L.. '. twoI" had hcglln I' 111111-

"all sort oC crazy weather" can weather, can expect another cold but rather the influencing condi· ing the fire. n d ros offidnl oid thr Kntnng. poli I.' h d 

conditions" in the upper air winds l·epOrler. vail. 
develop when there are "blocking period "very shortly," he told a . tions and I'('action thai would pre· -, gOtw mad. 

which steel' storms. This year, he A 30·day forecast from Namias ' WhaL causes the blocking and V t Abl T The U., . commond 8 Id even 
----.-------------.---- oCCice Dec. 14 accurately predict· feedback conditions in the upper e s eo · .• oldl rs had j.)(> n wounded 

since Katlln"a (orces launched the ed the current subnormal tempera· wind system. and thus the snow- .. 

Fidel Now Battling .For His 
Political Life, Say Observers 

tures in Europe, cOl'recling a Nov. balling effect of abnormal weath- attack around th ec ionioft 
30 forecast which said December er? J - G d )(atanga Provin e capital Thurs· 
temperatures would be above nor· Namios said meteorologists have oln uar day night. Eight civilians also 
mal. been unable to come up with a w('r r ported wounded. 

Namins said it was "fasclnoling precise explanation of the chain of Wlethout Dr.-"s The United Notion hm! report. 
the way weather pel'petuates It· events. ro thot U.N. troop were holdin/} 
sef - as it appeors this winter's One explanalion i in "hydrody. Ihrlr firt' while Prrsldent Moise 
cold spell will do in the NOI'them namical phenomenon ," which in. Tshombe of Kolon&:o sought 1111 · 

NEW YORK (UPIl - Smuggled 
dispatchcs arriving here from 
Western sources within Cuba reo 
ported Friday that Fidel Castro is 
battling for his politicol life on the 
eve of the fuurth anniversary of 
his succeEsfu l rcvolution. 

The revolutionary leader was reo 
ported plagued by internal ·prob· 
lems stemming from the rec(>nt So
viet action in removing inissiles 
ond thpir Soviet crews from Cuba 
without IJrior consultal iun with Cns· 
tro. 

The dispatci1C's ~nid Castro's "im· 
age" has bcen dnmagcd, perhaps 
irreparably, hy IiiI.' unilntcral So· 
viet act. 

Ca5tro was r ported hillling 
trouble keeping in line student 
followers, enraged bV what they 
termed "Soviet treason." He was 
said to be visiting the Universl1y 
of Havana almost nightlv to keep 
students from street demonstra' 
tions of dis;:tleasure. 
Western diplomat in Cuba and 

other reliable sources said the in
ternational political crisis provoked 
by Khrushchev also had caused a 
deep cleavage ill Cuban Communist 
Party ranks. 

Such party stalwarts as Ernesto 
(Che) Guevara, generally credited 
with playing a leading role in get· 
ting Khrushchev to put so-called 
offensive weapons into Cuba, were 
discribed as "enraged" over his 
policy reversal. 

Guevara, long a sympathizer of 
Communist China in its ideological 
split with Moscow. was said to have 
become openly pro·Peking in his 
post·crisis ,political attitude. 

The dispatches confirmed ear· 
lier reports from H av ana of s.· 
rious differences betwen Castro 
and Khrushchev's personal en. 
voy, Anastas Mikoyan, dispatch· 
ed from Moscow to smooth out 
Soviet·Cuban differences. 
Castro attended only the rirst two 

of Mikoyan's meetings in Havana 
with top Cuban leaders because he 
expressed himself on the subject 
o[ Russia in tcrms "offensive" to 
Mikoyan, it was said. 

Students were reported to have 
demonstrated Ins ide university 
walls with posters denouncing So· 
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
and university rector Juan Marinel· 
10, v~teran pr ident of the Cuban 

Frost's Condition 
Reported Same 

BOSTON (uPIl - Tne condition 
of poet Robert Frost, who suffel" 
ed a heart attack after undergo· 
ing major surgery, was reported 
unchanged Friday by Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital authol'ilies. 

The hospital disclosed the no
lure of the 88-year-old Frost's ill
ness for the first time Thursday. 
Authorities prcviously had report· 
ed only thot the four·time Pulitzer 
Prize·winner had undergone surg· 
ery and was in critical condition. 

Frost entered lhe hospital Dec. 
3 fOi' treatment of an obstruction 
of the ul'inary tract. The opera· 
tion was pei'formed Dec. 10 and 
"his convnlescence was proceeding 
well when he sustoined a beart at· 
t.ock," according to Dr. F. Lloyd 
Mussells, hospital director. 

DI·. Mussells said the heart com, 
plication hud nut progressed un· 
favornbly, and that the elderly 
poet's gen!'ral condition had im· 
proved slightly over the past 
several days. 

Until recently FI'ost, the nalion's 
unorrieilll poeL JQureole, hod en· 
Joyed relatively good health . lie 
visited the oviot Union with Sec· 
retary of the Interior Siewat'l M. 
Udall cadicr this yeoI'. 

Communist Party. ignored subsequent efforts by Miko. HQmisphere. volves the mutual influence of wind WASJJlNGT N ( PI! - In a surcc fully to J:et hi fore 8 to 
Cuba's 7 million peo[)le were de. yan to gel him to modify or relract For cxam[)le, he said, falling ~urrent and such things as t~e move designed to make the No· halt their firing. 

the "ofCensive" phases used. snow. cools the air. and reflects mfluence of oceans on the atr tlOnal Guard mor flexible. th But a latl'r repOrt Crom AP cor· 
~~~~~~~gl; r~~le~~S~~~~I~ro~O~g:d But despite Soviet·Cuban differ. co!~ l~tO the upper air currents. above the.m. . . Army said Friday civilian velcr n r spond nt John LDtz in EII~. 

ences, diplomats in Havana said, ThiS encou~ages the replenls~: There IS no eVidence,. Nlmt3s would be allowed to join Guard bethvill aid th sound of batU 
~:;~~~ger~~I~~~r~nWf{aev:~~o ~r"~~: Castro is fully cognizant of Cuba's J ment. and matntenance of snow, said, that nuclear tesll~~ has units without having to all nd had b<'come more Intense a. the 

almost entire dependence on the he said. . . ca,~ ed the abnormal conditions. weekly drills. day progrcssed and that It aPPE'ar· 
content within the armed forces, Kremlin for his politicul future. An abnormal surface condition They ~o ~ay bac~ before nu· The move was part of II plan to cef the U.N. troops w r r lurning 
parliculorly in interior garrisons. They pointed out he sent Carlos "can ~~ock to plague the clear testlllg. he satd. free the Guard of a bottlen ck en· Kalanga forces' lire. 

The dispatches reported con- Rafael Rodriguez, the country's countered during th Berlin crisl A U.N. Innoune.m.nt .ald the 
t· d t' C t '11 in 1961 whrn 100,000 civilians w I tnue an I' as ro guerrt a IC' economic Czar, to Moscow, even IW M B-1 S U.N. force. had clear.d pollc't 
tivity throughout Cuba, but tfteV after his split with ~ikoyan , to tal.k l e ean uSlness . ays mohili? d. roadblocks Iround ElIs .... ttwil .. 
described it as scattered and In· trade. Castro's emmlssary wa~ said ,f)uring the mobiliznlion. com· I and captured • Kata"gl pelle. 
effective. More serious for CII' to hDve told the Russians thot they pl3inl. cam Irom 38,000 "(ill I'" hudqu;Jrtul In the Keravi •• ee. 
tro, thev 'aid, was the ,rowing • t' t 'd tl I L b ' S I • D k St -k who w re ordcrt'd to duty til hl'ing tlon. It did not sa" wheth.r the 

bl f d' I mus., COI~ lOue 0 aile . U)lln a or ec y In OC rl e I II I I ' r II • rum e 0 ISsat sfaction among Regime tn very way pOs.'Ilule If tIC reeD (.'( .uan UtilI. to u U.N. forces had to fight te a .. al" 
peasoIIl1ts. Castroism Is to survive its present trength. but in many ca. es th thue obi.elln •• 
C~stro "Iso was rnportod to hnve crt's's lillets did not have the n dcd llowev r , " t r U.N. rn""rt 

military specially. from Ell. h'.thvillt' r ""rting .. ~.. "'.. I . NEW yonK <UPI) - secretar~ men walked off the J'ob Sunday .. "'~ 

* * * ~ * * of Labo W. Willard Wif'lz said Fri aft rnoon. 0.... '''' lOY .. 
JIll ullinetl in I,le Army Tim ,1\ Katon"on nil Ilion cllPturCd and 

F h 0 f 
day shippers and dockworkers have Shippers, accusill9 the union of kl .. I I .. IIV 

t t 
wee y rVlc Journa. tie n!'w adding "('Iellnin up oovorations or 

U r e r · epa r u re 0 agreed to submit a key issue in "f.atherbeddin," pr.ctices. want d II f . . SO 1'-proce ure ca s or recrultmg .• contlnuin"" was seen as II sl"n the six-day maritime strike - the the size of worle gin,. reduced 000 I 100 000 f'll t r th" .. o , I ers 0 ree e U.N. troop were employinil force. size of work gongs - to a study from 20 to 17 men. The union has G d f I d th U:lr rom l epcn enc on e G. C. enn, International R!'tI 

C U ba Relatl
·ves Ba n ned group Dnd try to write a contract said the proposal was not negoti. r ady r rve r infol'cemeot pool. Cro s repr ntolive in Ell abeth· 

that will reopen ports from Maine able - th.t it would throw 5,000 
to 'l'exas. m.n out of work. Those as ign d to high·priority ville. reported Kalangan gen· 

Wirtz determined to get the dock. Wirtz said he wanted to stress at units, which mu t be reody for darmcs out of hand near a smelt· 
HAVANA (UPIJ - Cuba Friday urban Havana the past two days 

abruptly banned any further de. asking Cor diplomatic aid in leaving 
partures of relatives of ransomed Cuba. 

Swiss Embassy officers, however. 
have been telling them Lhat the 
Castro Regime must authorize all 
departures. 

invasion prisoners. 
Announcement of the ban coin· 

cided with a bitter attack on Presi. 
dent Kennedy in the Government· 
controlled Cuban press and radio 
for his action in honoring ransomed 
Cuban invasion prisoners and their 
leaders. 

* * * 
Cuban Press 
Rakes JFK In an unexplained reversal of 

previously announced policy, a gov. 

ern~ent sp?kesman said no more For Actions 
relaltves wtll be allowed to leave I 
CU.ba aboard Re~ Cross·chartered MIAMI <uP/) _ The Govern. 
ships used to deliver ransom car· ment.controUed radio and Com. 
goes to Havana. munist press or Cuba Friday lash. 

The decision was communicated ed out at President Kennedy for 
to about 1,000 persons massed be· honoring ransomed Cuban prison· 
fore the former American Embassy ers and their leaders. 
in ~avana,. clamoring Cor aid in Radio commentators charged lhat 
leavmg the Island. Kennedy had "violated all the 

There was no reason announced principles" set forth in the United 
for the ban. Nations Charter by "his arrogant 

A SpOkesman for the Swiss Em. gesture" in meeting with invasion 
bassy, which now handles Ameri. leaders Thursday. 
can diplomatic affairs in Cuba, ap- Kennedy was accused of a "new 
pealed to the crowd for patience. act of aggression" against Cuba 

He warned them that any demon. and of showing "imperialist con· 
trations could harm their efforts' tempt" for the United Nations. The 

Cuban people, one commentator 
to leave the country. said, will give their "answer" to 

Previously, Premier Fidel Cas· Kennedy on Jan. 2 when a mass 
tro had assured prisoners' repre· rally is to be addressed by Fidel 
sentatives on several occasions that Castro in observance of the fourth 
all relatives of the prisoners could anniversary of his Cuban revolu· 
leave freely aboard the Red CrosS lion. 
sh ips bringing ransom goods here. The Communist newspaper Hoy 

Informed sources said an esti· blasted Kennedy editorially. 
mated 5,000 to 6,000 relatives had 
filed petitions for permission to 
leave. In addition , more than 1,000 
others stranded in Havana by the 
disruption in air service following 
last October's crisis, also have 
sought to usc lhe Red Cross trans· 
portation. 

Hundreds of Cubans have massed 
outside the Embassy site in sub· 

Utilities Company 
To Refund $95,000 

]n an editorial read over Hav· 
ana Radio, Hoy said Kennedy by 
meeting with the ransomed men 
at his Palm Beach vacation reo 
treat "committed a new act of 
war, not only against Cuba but 
against all countl'ies." 

"By receiving his Invasion ago 
ents, Kennedy is proclaiming a so· 
called 'right' of United States im· 
perialists to promote, finance and 
arm the counter·revolution," Hoy 
8IIid. 

It charged that Kennedy's acts 
"infringe all and every one of the 

CUstomers of 10wa·IIIinois Gas I principl~? of the Unlted Nat ions 
and Electric Company in the Iowa I Charter. 
City area who use nalurlll gas in Hoy said that "world peace as 
their homes, stores, offices or in· well as Caribbean peace demands 
dustrial plants lire to receive II tbat the United States cease the 
refund in the amount of approxl· IntrOduction of arms, the 8llbotage 
mately $95.000. . .. (and) bandit and criminal ae· 

James E. Stewart, district man, lior18 of itl 41gents," In Cuba. 
agel' of the utility, explained Fri· The editorial brought up for 
day that this refund will be dis· the first time In weeks Fidel Cast· 
tdbuted in the form ot a rate reo ro's so-called five points, outlined 
duct ibn applicable on bills reo by him at the height of the Cuba 
ceived' over a perIod o( approxi.' crisis in October, including U.S. 
mot ely 12 months slartmg about abandonment of the Guantanamo 
Feb. I, 1963. Naval Base, 

workers back on the job. said the this lime that the size or work mobilization within eight week, ing plant of Union Miniere, the 
will attend their unit' summ r en· huge l~uropeon. owned mining major Issues now are wages and gangs was not an issue in bargain· 

fringe benefits and the length oC ing. campment. Those attach d to low complex in KatanJ:a. 
the temporary contract. "The main issues are two _ priority units would have no train· "They (the Katangan police) 

d I t d f . b f't ing obligation. ar. m.d," Senn •• Id. "Th.y Ire "We mean busine..... Wirtz wages an re a e rtllge ene I , 
d th Ie Ih of tl co t t " The Army said the fillers would now killing their own m.n." Ha said. "The Interests involved just an e ng le n rac , 

do not iUltlfy tha closure of the Wirtz said. not count against the Guard 's 400" laid Ihe Kata",an pollee had 
East and Gulf Coa.t ports. We He said shippers have offered a OOO·man authorized strength. How· fired wildly on Afrlce" tewn· 
are going to try to tet II I.ttl.. nine.cent 110urly wage increase and ever, the Guard already i 18.000 ships, wounding .1. African Ind 
ment without any further delay." a one.year contract. The ILA is men below stt'ength and doubts two Europe.n clvlll.n,. • 

h Id ' . h 'd f t have been expre ed that it will Robftrt G"rdl'ner, chl'ef of U.N. The Labor Secretary made the 0 tIlg oul, e sal , or a wo·year I .. .. 
t t d h t d be able to meet t quota becau Congo oper"tl'on , told newsmnn IIC announcement immediately aeter con roc an as no ma e any f th h' h t ddt b D u .. 

meeting with representatives of the wage demands. 0 e Ig s an or se y . did not know whether the pOlice 
h . h . I fense Secretary Robert S. Mc· attacks were what he called 

New York Shipper Association. T e. uniOn as prcvlOu. y said Namara. "round thl'ee" in Tshombc's reo 
bargaining group for 145 stevedore that It wants a 40 cent Increase I 
contractors and steamship compa. over two years - 25 cents per hour McNamnra has ruled that the sistance to U.N. pressure to bring 
nies. the first year and 15 cent the sec, Guard and civilian reserve physi· Katanga back under the control of 

He scheduled talks today with or., ond. cal and mental standards must be the central government at Leopold· 
Cicials of the rnternational Long. "We are picking ~p negotiation. the same as those of the Regular viUe. Katanga seceded after the 
shoremen's Association <ILAJ. I from SaturdlY nIght (tha la.t Army. Congo hod gained independence 

The agreement to let a man· 
pOwer utilization and job security 
study committee tackle the work 
gang issue apparenUy follows a 
recommendation made by Wirtz 
shortly before the 75,000 longshore. 

Moscow Hit for 
Retreating from 
'The Paper Tiger' 

tlliks before tit. wllkout) Ind w. from Belgium two years ago. 
will try to press further to g.t Vacant H'ouse Destroyed For all three parties involved in 
lin agreement," Wirtz .ald. ''We B F' ElF 'd the Congo - the United Notions. 
are movinglheed .n tfte bargain. Y Ire or y rl ay I the central government In LeOpOld· 
ill9." Fire destroyed a vacant house ville, and Tshombe 's Katanga-the 
The Labor Secretary began the owned by bousemover Max Yocum stakes are high. 

new round of talks after violence early Friday. The United Nation, I, pll,,,,, 
erupted on the docks at Galveston, The house was sitting on blocks to .n. Its presti .. I" Afrlc.; tIM 
Tex. An independent longshoremen and had recently been movcd to leopoldvllle tovemmont faco, 
who had crossed lLA picket lines the location south of Haldane dairy, collapse thl'Ollth con"",," K.· 
was shot in the leg. soulhwe t of Iowa City tlln·gan .. parallon; and Tshom. 

. be f,ce. a 'los. of $40 million I Despite the shooting, police said TIle fire wa 0 far underway, 
there would be no increase in the Coralville firemen. reported, that ye.r in mining royaltle. If he 

.urronders. 
number of policemen and Texas they were unable to save the house. Reports from nearby Northern 

TOKYO, CUPIl - Communi t Rangers assigned to the area to I The owner of a neighboring house Rhodesia quoted Tshombe as 8IIy' 
China unleashed a new derisive de· keep down violence. called the [ire department. ing the U.N. troops had shelled 
nunciation of the SOviet Union ------ the European quarter in Elisabeth. 
Thursday for retreating in the face ville and that civilian lives were 
of U.S. nuclear might in the Cuban News· Brie ef endangered. He soid U.N. shells 
crisis. I n had hit a hospital and that a nurse 

The denunciation was made by had been wounded. In New York, 
the chairman of China's "Peace th U ·ted N t' dA 'ed thl'S (Comb'--'" f L -_... WI ) urday mornl'ng before receSSI'ng e nI a Ions "OJ • Commitlee" in a speech at aPe· ...... rom ...... r.. Also I'n New York aU N snnl.es lhe talks until Jan. 16 or 17 when ' ...,.,... king rally opposing the normaliza· • WASHINGTON RepOrts I . . man said Tshomhe apparently hAd 
tion talks between Japan and South were received in diplomatic Quar- t ley Will be resumed in the IndJan lost control or the 18,OOO.man po. 
Korea. The speech was broadcast ters het'e Friday night that fight· capital of New Delhi. lice force. Katanaa's largest force. 
Friday by Peking radio. ing has broken out in the Domini· • WASHINGTON - The Army Although it had said U.N. troops 

The Committee Chairman, Ruo can Republic. awarded a $t5 ,837,643 contract Fri- had been withholding fire, the 
Mo·Jo, did not mention the Soviet First indications were thaI popu· day for constru('Uon of a floaUng United Nations in New York reo 
by name, but the implication was lar sentiment erupLed against rem· nuclear power plant to provide ported its Corces in Katllnga had 
unmistakable. nants oC dictatorship of the late electricity for military units con· been "instructed to take all nee· 

Instead, he cited North Korea as Rafael Leonidas Trujillo and had ducling land operations in or near essary action in self-defense and 
an example of everything the So- nothing to do with the apparent port areas. The contract went to to restore order." It called the po. 
viet is not - in the eyes or the election of Juan Bosch last Sun- the Marlin.Marietta Corporation oC lice Corce attack "overt and ob-
Chinese Communists. day as First Constitutional Presi· Baltimore, Md. viously well planned." 

"The (Norlh) Korean people haVe dent in three decades. • NEW YORK - Federal med· Secretary·General U Thant ml't 
never harbored any illusions about Unconfirmed repOrts said that iator Stephen J. Schlossberg, who at U.N. headquarters in New York 
U.S. imperialism," Kno told the a general identified as Rodriguez said he was nervous and discour· with his Congo aides to study the 
throng. "They hllve made no sub. Reyes and 29 others were kiUed in aged, broke off negotiations Fri· reports Crom Katan,a. 
missive concessions whatever in the interior oC the Caribbean is- day in New York's longe t news· Gardiner said the order to clear 
the face of threats by U.S. imperia.) land. They were said to have been paper stl'ike because neither pub· the roadblocks in Ellsabethville 
Iism, nor have they been Crighten. collaborators of the TrujiIJo Re· Jishers nor printers would budge had Ihe full concurrence of Th:ant. 
ed by its nuclear weapons. gime which came to an end last Crom Car-aport positions. Gardiner said it was neres..'i8I'}' to 

"The Korelln people have a1l May aller the dictator \VIIS shot by .... ,NCOLN, Neb. - A New York remove the Katangan roadblodcs 
along believed in their own strength disaffected members or the mil i.! broker Friday liIed a $1.2 million because they were too c/0IJe ID 
and have no blind Caith in weap. , tary. breach 01 contract suit in federal! U.N. ~Itions. He added he did 
ons," he added. I • RAWALPINDI, P.kf"... - court in Lincoln against the World not know what had touched 011 tile 

This was an obvious reference to Indian and Pakistani delegation Publishing Co., owner or lhe Oma· shooting. There also hart been II 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrush· leaders declared, they were salis- ha World-Herald. The broker, Jo- clash Christmas Eve. 
chev's .admonishment to China for (jed with progreas made so for in seph A. NeCC, alleged the $1.2 mil· Gardiner repOrted lhe Ka'angans 
tmdcresti1Jl8t1ng U,S. n u c I ear the Cirst round or negotiations seek- lion represented the amount of his had cut off electric power and 
strength. Khrushchev remihded "e. ing a solution to tllelr dispute liver commission for conducting original water in Elisabethville and dOled 
king that the "paper tiger" which Kashmir. The two delegatiorls met sale negotiations between the com- lhe radio. Reports from the Katan· 
the Chinese like to call the U.S., for !IO minutes ilt Rawalpindi mid pany and newspaper publisher gan capital were being relayed 
has "nuclear teeth." IIchedulud a final aelllion tor Sat· Samuel 1. Newhouse. through a U.N. teletype a.-. 

r 



The Constant Enemy I I ! 
I .Christmas 
In America? AGUDA AcmM 

SYNAGOGUE 
103 E. Wasbln,lon St. 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

UZ south Clinton 
Cooperatlnl with the 

40uthern BapUIt ConvenUoa 

· I 
{ 

Sidna BI·ower, editor of The M ississippinn, student 
newspaper at the University of Mississippi, has been "repri
manded" by a resolution adopted by the Student Activities 
Committee of the Student Senate for failing to "counter the 
distortion by the national press of the image created" of the 
Ole Miss student body. 

Mon Dieu! ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1390 Keokuk Street $:45 a.m., Slinday School 

1iss Brower has been a naughty girl. According to an 
Ole Iiss spokesman, she has not expressed the opinion tbat 
those around her would like the paper to express. She 
has not advocated integration, but she has not defended 
segregation. She has definitely condemned violence on the 
part of a few students in their efforts to preserve 
segregation ... 

The problem is not totally regional; suppres ion pres
sure exists aU over the nation. But it is particularly pre
valent in the South, where a college newspaperman is faced 
with so many forces that he should not offend ... 

At Auburn University, past Plainsman editor Jim Bull
ington was harassed for his stands on the racial issue. The 
administration did not defend him, but led the charge 
against his freedom to print. He was not ousted, but de
famed ... 

At the University of Alabama, Crimson ftnd While 
editor Mel Meyer's scalp was sought by the Ku Klux Klan 
(and he had to be given police protection) for his support 
of James Meredith. Joan Wolcott, editor of The Gamecock 
at the University of South Carolina took a similar stand 
and received similar treatment. 

eilher was ollsled or has refrained from expressing 
his vicws since ... 

These arc only a few cases, but they serve to poinl out 
a type of freedom characteristic of the South - freedom 
to he harassed on cvery side. "The Packaging Isn't Nearly 

As Confusing as the Labeling!" 

By JOHN CROSBY 
PARIS - "I cannot take New 

York at this time of year," said 
the Comtesse. "It is too Chrlst
masy." 

"Too Christmasy?" I said. 
"All those 'Jingie Bells'! 

that holly! I get in a panic." 
"Panic?" 

All 

"OH. BUT OF course. Sixteen 
days until Christmas! Fifteen 
days until Christmas! My heart ' 
begins to pound and pound. Nine 
days until Christmas! I cannot 
breathe. Six days! Five days! 
Mon Dieu, how can you Ameri
cans stand lhe suspense? Three 
days! Two days! I hide under the 
bed! One day! I hold my ears. I 
don't know what is coming, but 
I'm sure something is gOing to go 
off. In America you stage Christ· 
mas like an Alfred Hitchcock 
movie." 

"We are a frontier 
•. explained. 

"But what has · 
Christmas to do 
with the fron
tier?" 

"It's a throw
back to the days 
when life was 
dangerous. 

people," I 

yearn for it to 
dangerous again . 
And every 
ghristmas it is." 

"Dangerous? Christmas?" 

10 '.m. Sl1nday School 
Kornlnc W orlhlp, II a.m. 

-0-

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 
Union Club Room 4, 

Iowa Memorial Union 
-0-

BETHANY BA'PT1ST CHURCH 
B st. &. FIfth Ave. 

Sunday, 11:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
10:~ a.m .• Momme Wonhlp 
7 p.m. Even!n, Worahlp 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
10 e.m .• Sunday Sebool 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court k Kenwood Dr. 

10 a,m., Worship, Sermon: 
7 p.in" Worshlp 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

• I.m., Bible Study 
10 a.m. Worahlp 
7 p.m., J:venlllil Worahlp 

-<>-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FairchUd St. 

, '.m., Priesthood 
10:110 a.m .• !lunday School 
• p.m., Sacrament Mee~ 

-0-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m., Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenlnll Service 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONM. 
CHURCH 

Clinton &< Jerrerson Streets 
Rev. John G. Craig 

Unfortunately for the harns ·er:., sHch collegc news
papermen have ~ trong wills and hard ideals. When pres
sured, they do nol abdicate their positions, bUl defend 
them strongly. Freedom of the college press is too precious 
for them to do otherwise. -The Florida Flambeau The Ralph McGill Column- "TERRIBLY dangerous. Can 

you remember everyone you 
ought to remember? Can you par
ticularly send a Christmas pres
ent to those key people who can 
affect your career? Not too big 
or you will sound pushy. Not too 
small or you will sound contemp
tuous. But just right. One must 
walk a tightrope." 

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
Sermon: "Time, An Evcr·Rolllog 
StreamIJ 

-0-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Flambeau has recently been the 

center of controversy as the result of an editorial calling for 
the socialization of natural resources. The paper has been 
attacked on the floor of the State Legislature as well as on 
the floor' of its own student senate as "communist, atheistic, 
socialistic lind un-American." Such harassment of the col· 
lege press is not limited to the South, as illustrated by the 
recent firing of the editor of The Colorado Daily following an 
allegedly libelous attack on Sen. Barry Goldwater, and the 
controversy centering around the Jewish editor of the UCLA 
Bruin.) 

Professional-Amateurs 
The seniors on lhi s year's football team were all given 

billfolds by the Cyclone Club at the annual football recog
nition dinner. What more practical gift could one of today's 
college football playprs receive from an alumni group? 

Iowa State still isn't as entangled in the pig-time busi
ness of foothall as are many schools, but last year football 
at Iowa State took ill nearly $290,000, not including activity 
ticket allocations. Fee allocations to the D partment of 
Athletics tOlltlecl $99,000 for all sports. Football also got 
shares of the year's $34,000 sale of faculty tickets and 
$55,000 from the Big Eight Conference. For the same 
period more than 50 football players collected $80,000 in 
full-ride scholarships; exact figures have not been made 
public. 

Three schools in the Big Eight - Colorado, Kansas, and 
t>.1issouri - ran into trouble with the NCA last year for 
football recruiting violations. Football has become a big
lime business in the Big Eight as elsewhere - some schools 
have found it necessary to engage in extra-legal recruiting 
practices to produce quality teams . .. 

Cheating has been encouraged by the growing busi
ness' 'stature of big-time college football. particularly 
through under-the-table "grantS-in-aid" hom alumni groups. 
Other undercover activity involves widely sought high 
school football players who receive illegal bonuses from 
college recruiters. 

The (luestion of education versus athletics is hardly 
evencworth arguing any longer. Public demand for football 
has swelled increasing emphasis on the sport. 

·13lt! that same public, and schools who work foJ' its 
favo~ ne ds lo acknowledge the business aspect of college 
football. The players are now, in large measure, employed 
hy tbeir schools. Thcir standing would be more openly 
clarified if they wcre simply hired by athletic departments, 
like oll~cr employes, and their profcssional status rccog
nized . . 

If, in addition to "playing" football, a playcr wanted 
to get an education, he could enroll in school and usc hjs 
football salary to pay for his education. 

- The Iowa State Daily 

1he-1)oily Iowan 
fite Dally Iowan" wNUen and edited by Ifudentl and " gooerMd by G 

board tJf tille Ifude", trustee. elected by the Ifuden' body tmd four 
'rustees appOinted by the president of the Unioer8it!l. The Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy 1.1, not an expression of SUI administration policy 01 

opinion, In ang particular. 

P.g.2 SATURDAY. DEC. 29, 1962 low. City, low. 

• MIMIIER 
AUDIT .UR .... U 

OP 
CIRCULATIONS 

Publllhld by Student PubllcatloDl, 
r,,~.. CCmmunlcatl611. Center, low, 
City, Iowa, dally ex~t Sunday and 
Konday, and leial hOlidays. Entered 
u .. cond-class matter at the post 
office at Iowa City under the Act 
01 COlllr." 01 March 2, 1878. 

Dial 7-4191 from noon to mldnllht to 
repon new. item., women', paR' 
ltellUl and announ;:ementa to Tho. 
DaJ4r lowln. Editorial office. are III 
the CommuDlcatloJII Center. 

lublCrlptlon "at.,: By carrier In 
[owa City, $10 per year In .dvanco: 
,I.x month., tII.5O; three montJu • .,. 
8y mall In Iowa, ,9 per year: al.x 
manthe, til; three months, ". All 
,pther maU IUbSCrijltlons, ,10 per 
¥!lar: IIx month. '5.60; three monUll, 
$3.25. 

1'IIe AIIoelated Pre. II entitled til
elullvely to t.he U68 for repl1blicatlo. 
of all the local newl printed In thIJ 
.. w~ .. per .. weU u all ~ D.WI 
Pid Gllpatcb ... 

AIVIMft: ICdJtoNl, Artllur •. 1Ian. 

=~~~ .. 

PubUaber ........ . Edward P. Bane" 
Edltor .. .................. ,Jem Iltea 
Managing Edltor ...... Larry Batl1eld 
City Edltor .. ...... ... .Joa. Andenoo 
New. Editor ..... . ..... . DoUJ C81l11on 
AIIlstant City 

Edltor l •· ... . · ......... Kath)r SwUt 
Aaalatan~ New~ Edltor Tim Callan 
Sporta Edltor .. . . ...... Erlc Zoeckler 
Society Editor .. .... ..... . Susan Arta 
Chief Photographer ... .Joe LIppincott 
Aaalatant Photo,raJlher . . Alan Carter 
.uslstant to the 1I&naCInJ 

Bdltor.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... oha meln 
Assistant SpON 

Edltor ........ .. . Rarrlett RlndmUl 
AdverUslne Dlrector . . . lrv GrolSlllan 
Advertlsln, 

Mana,er ......... .. . Dennta Blnnln. 
C.a86llled Manaeer . . . .... BUllUnllf 
AdvertllJln. Consultant ... But Bryant 
Clrculatlou Mana,er . .. ... ,J1m Collier 
Trulte •• , lIoard of .tudent Public .. 
tlons, Inc.: Lee Theisen. A".,; Larry , 
Prybll, 0; Nancy Shinn A~; Pro!. 
Dale Bent~L University Library: Prof. 
Leslle O. Moeller School of JOllrnal
IBm: Michael Madulf, U; Pro Oeorle 
Eulon, Colleeo of Dentistry: Richard 
A. MUler, L1; Pro Lauren A. Vn 
Dyke, Colle,o of Education. 
Dill 704"1 II )'011 do not receive )'eur 
DaUy Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Da111 
Iowan clrouIJtlon office In the Com· 
munlclUolUI Center I. epen from I 
a.m. to e p.m. Monday throullh )'1'\0 
4IIy and from' to 10 I.m. Saturday. 
lIalIe-.ood .. mea on mt.ed papell 
\I not pOlllble, but e"1')' effort W11I 
lie .. de te ...... .,... waUl 1M ....... 

Scapegoats, Strawmen and 
The Voices of Frustration 

By RALPH McGILL 
Man, moving toward a new 

yeal', tries to be a Janus, looking 
backward and forward. He feels 
the impact or forces he cannot 
see or comprehend. He tends to 
strike out al a "government" and 
at "they." Each man has his own 
favorite cast of "Theys." "They" 
are the straw men to be knocked 
over, the scapegoats for our own 
failures and laziness of intellect. 

One of the forces that we feel 
is that of population changes. It 
is not, for example, government 
that has dragged us into the vast 
urban areas which include most 
Americans. In a sense, we choose 
to live where we are. Yet, in an
other, we are drawn to where we 
are by many forces. We not al
ways willingly dwell where we 
are. To many it is a life among 
the alien corn. Economic forces, 
unseen, and yet very strong, 
move us about. 

GOVERNMENT, however, must 
try and do for us wherever we 
are. L a I' g e r 
cit i e s require 
larger expendi. 
tures for serv
ices. Americans 
act u a lJy pay 
com paratively 
low taxes for 
what they re
ceive. Foreign 
aid has Ion g 
needed revision 
and now is get-
ting it. The job should have been 
begun at about the end of the 
Truman years. BuJ. after all, what 
we spend on foreign aid i.s about 
one pcr cent of our gross national 
product - a mere onc per cent. 
Yet, the unthinking sheeplikc 
have followed the propaganda of 
those who would make us believe 
that foreign aid is what makes 
our liCe hard and our tax burdcn 
onerous. Foreign aid, for better 
or worse, is as much a security 
measul'e as it is an aid. The 
President has declared that a 
prosperous isolated Europe must 
carry more oC the burden. That 
is as it should be. But we should 
begin to see that this is one world 
in a very real sense. There are 
vast political and economic con
flicts. But this is one world. 

It is not mercly that world 
forces impinge greatly upon our 
lives. Our own domestic changes 
are so vast and continuing that 
frustrations multiply. 

The United Nations hasn't 
proved to be a panacea so there 

are some who would throw it out. 
Taxes are too high. The Negro 
ought to quit asking for equal 
citizenship and be content with 
less. Leaders are not what they 
used to be. The reCrain runs on 
and on. It is a theme known to 
the days of Aristotle and Soc
rates. In Moscow, Pravda and 
Izvestia are carrying editorials 
critical oC the young generation 
that does not know or appreciate 
the sacrifices of the heroes of the 
I·evolution. The youth want, say 
the Communist elders, too much 
ease and comfort. Pravda lec
tures them sternly about the need 
to return to the old Marxist 
verities. In Russia, too, is evi
dence of a common worldwide 
frustration. 

THE AMERICAN citizen learns 
from the 1960 census figures that 
his population is more homogen
ous than ever before. The native 
white population was (in 1960) 
93.4 per cent of the total as com
pared with 74.3 in 1900. Foreign
born whites, reflecting strictures 
against immigration, are at the 
lowest level in our history - a 
small 5.2 per cent. The percent
age of nonwhites had increased, 
by 1960, for the second decade 
in a row. Nonwhites now make 
up 11.4 per cent of our population. 
(Negroes make up 92.1 per cent 

{)f the nonwhite totall . 
Perhaps the most significant 

indicators of change are those 
that have ocurred since 1910 in 
the labor force. There are some 
surprises. The working age is 
from 14 years on up. In 1960 the 
percentage of Americans at work 
was about that of 50 years ago -
55 per cent. But the percentage 
bf the male population in the 
labor force has declined from a 
high of 84 per cent in 1890 to 77 
per cent in 1960. This re£l'ects the 
entry of men in the working 
force . The percentage of em
ployed males between ,the ages 
of 20 and 64 remains about the 
same. It is different for older 
men. Since 1890 the percentage 
of men 65 years and older in the 
'nation's work force has declined 
by more than two thirds. 

THE ECONOMIC life of this 
half of the 20th century depends 
very little on muscle . . . and 
much more on professional, tech
nical and clerical skills. Machines 
wash dishes, dig ditches, sweep 
and clean. 

America is - like the rest of 
the world - in transition. Chang
es will continue. It will sweep 
over those who defy it like a 
flood. The old days and the old 
ways are not coming back. 

Distributed, 1962 
by The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlghts Reservcd) 

Scientists and Politicos~ 
Problematic Partners 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associ.t.d Pre .. News Analyst 
McGeorge Bundy, one of Presi

dent Kennedy's assistants, has 
raised before the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science the increasingly spiny 
problem of how scientists and 
politicians call' tcam up as their 
fields become more and more in
terlocking. 

Bundy makes one suggestion, 
that scientists shall move into 
public administrative work as 
Cabinet and agency officers 
where their knowledge will be 
available to government at all 
levels. 

But there are other complicat
ing factors . 

How does the political admin
istrator make his choice between 
two scientists of equal repute in 

a given field who espouse differ
ing views of how their knowledge 
applies to policy-making '! 

The ban-the-bomb and don't
ban-the-bomb schools of thought 
among the bomb experts is an 
example of what happcns. Presi
dents have had troubles with 
their own generals, whose rec
ords of achievement and modes 
of thought are easier to codify 
and evaluate. 

It may be possible to make po
litical leaders out of scientists. 
Turning political leaoers into 
scientists could hardly be at
tempted. 

The approaches to political 
logic and scientific logic are 
vastly different, as are, for the 
most part, the very mores of the 
men who pursue either. 

University Bu\\et\,n Board 
11 .. 1."", •• UellA ••••••• Ile ............ 1 ••• It n. D.n, I.wa. ern .. , a. ..... C._ ...... 
tI ••• (le.ie" 'J ••••• 1 tIM .. , MI.r. p.'U •• ",., TbJ .... II. "p'. a.' oI,aea II, ..... IIt' •• 
........ .-..... a ... tI •• II •• ., ,allUola ••. P ••• I, IONaI 1 ••• U.u ••••• , 1111111 .. I •• '-Ie 0MlIetI. 

THE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
will be open 8 a.m.·12 and 1-5 p.m. 
on the following days: Wednesday. 
Dec. 19 through Friday, Dec. 22; 
Wednesday, Pec. 26 throulh Friday. 
Dec. 28. There will be no food serv
Ice on any of these days, but the 
TV lounge will remain open until 
midnIght. The Unlon will be closed 
Saturday, Pee. 22 through TuesdaY1 
Pee. 25 and Saturday Dec. 2: 
through Tuesday, Jan. 1. The rCiular 
schedule will be resumed Wednes· 
day, Jan. 2 with the Oold Feather 
Room opening at 11 a.m. The cafe· 
terla wUl not be open on the 2nd. 
Re,ular cafelerla hours will resume 
Jan. 3. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI ..... Y· 
SITTING Lengue Is In charge of 
Mrs. Brelsfol'd. League members 
wanting sillers or r,arents who are 
Interesled In join nil shol1ld call 
8·9527 . 

CANDIDATES. FOR DEGREES In 
Febmary: Orders for official ,rad
uallon announcements of the Feb
ruary 1963 Commeneement are now 
belnll taken. Ordara should be 
placed before 12 Noon, Friday, Jan . 
4, at the Alumni Bouse, 130 N. Madl· 
Ion st., across from the Union. 
Price per announcement Ia 111 oen\a, 
payable when ordered • 

THE UNIVERSITY MAIN LIIUARY 
will be open the following hOl1rs 
during Christmas vacation: ' Friday. 
Dec. 1ft 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday, 
Dec. 13 7:30 a.m.·noon; Monday
Friday, bec. 17·2t, 7:30 a.m.·S p.m.: . 
Sall1rday, Dec. 22, 7:30 a.m.-nooni 
Wednesday·Frlday, Pee. 26·28 7:3u 
a.m .·5 p.m.: Saturday, Pec. 211, 7:30 
a.m.-noon; Monday, Dec. 3l, 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Wednesday. Jan. 2~ 7:30 
a.m.-2 a.m. Tho Ilbrary will be Closed 
Sunday, Pec. 18, Sunday.Tuesday/ 
Dec. 23·25J Sunday. Pec. 30 ana 
Tuesday, ~an. 1. 

THE IIROWSING ROOM of the 
IIbl'ary wlll be open f"om 1\ n.m. 
-5 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 14, Monday. 
Friday. Dec. 17·21: Wednesday-Fl'" 
day, Pee. 26-28; Monday, Pec. 31, Ind 
Wednesday, Jan. 2. 

STUD.NTI Who IlCned for • len 
Raw1<ey. and have not let picked 
up tlleir boob Ire uri. to do 10 
al lOon a. poMlble. The boob a,. 
anUable dally. escept Saturday. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at lOt (lea
..UDiuUGIiI Cuter. 

-IAnIITTllt. .. .. lie ....... 
durtn. the week by ealllna the 

YWCA offlc., IIIlU. at Eat. 2W dur
Inc "eekoday afternoolll. 

CHItISTIAN .CI.NCI ORGANIZA
TION b old. a teltlmony m .. tllll 
.ach Tbunday aftemooD In the UHli 
ehapel of the Conch.atlonal Cburcll. 
.. 0 r n e r 4t CUnton and Jeffenoa 
Streetl ., 11:111. AU uti "elo_ .. 
.ttend. 

PHYSICAL .DUC ... TION .... ILL. 
Exemption Tesll: Male .tudent. 
wlahlnl to take the exempUon tett. 
for Physical EducatIon Skill. mUlt 
reilister for the.. tekts by Tuesday. 
January 8 In Room 122. J'leld House. 
where additional Information con
cerning lhese tuts may be obtained. 
Male atlldenh who havlil not reg
Istered by January 8 will not lie 
permitted to taka the exemption 
tesls In Physlcat Education Sklill 
during the first .. meater of the 
1962·63 school year. 

THI PLAC.M.NT DFPlCI ha .... 
eel veri wnrd from Vanhall ),Iald 
and Co. In Chlcaao, and Still Baer 
and ruller In St. Loul, cODClmln. 
the lummer 11163 Colle ... , Bondi. 
Ulrl~ mu. t be reNldftnta or ellhf'r 
Clllea'D or st. Loul •. AU Intire .... d 
lopbomorea or 1unllltS ~"HII c -tact tile Bulin", anQ • 
Placement Offlc., 107 U 
UaU. 

11:4.5 a.m.. Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 
7 p.m .• EvenIng Service 

"Mon Dieu!" 
"Can one remember Aunt Jen

ny and those second cousins 
whom one always forgets but who 
always crash through with pres
ents? And how about the man who 
always sends a card from Den
ver? Have you forgotten him?" 

"And if you forget him, what 
then? You go to jail?" 

"You are tormented by con
science. The American conscience 
is a terrible thing." 

"Mon Dieu!" 
"EVEN GETTING home at 

night is fraught with hazard. 
There are no cabs. If you find a 
cab, the drivel' snarls at you. 
Grizzly bcars and Indians are 
nothing next to cabdrivers at 
Christmas. The roads are full of 
people who never drive anywhere 
except at Christmas. Even the 
pioneers at the Donner Pass hard
ly faced anything more perilous 
than Christmas drivers in Ameri- . 
ca. 

"And on Christmas Day, Ameri
cans look at each other with joy 
in their hearts and say : "Well, 
we got through another one, didn't 
we?' That is the big thing on 
Christmas, the feeling that one 
has survived. It is a throwback 
to the earliest pioneer days in the 
wilderness, the days of the 
Jamestown settlers, the first win
ters at Plymouth. The big thing 
is simply to survive." 

"Survival! What has that to do 
with Christmas?" asked the Com
tesse. "Christmas is the birth of 
Christ! " 

"Who?" 
THIS IS WRITTEN on Christ

mas Day in Paris, too latc rcally 
for a Christmas column, bllt it is 
thc first Christmas I have spcnt 
away from the United States, and 
I must say 1 rather miss our com
petitive and dangerous Amcrican 
Christmas. In France they open 
the presents on Christmas Eve 
and and go on to Mass. On Christ
mas Day they look at each other 
and arc bored. It's a tame af
fair. 

It's like that wonderful old Lo
renz Hart lyric, "1 wish I were 
in love again," in which he la
ments that he misses the fights 
and the endless waits and the con
versations with the flying plates. 
I miss the pushing and shoving 
and the sheer competitiveness 
and theatricality of an American 
Christmas. 

Copyright 1962: 
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Weav.er Urges End of Race 
Restrictions in Homebuying 

WASHINGTON (uPO - Federal I and Portland, Ore., in the west. ment and the American people," 
Housing Administrator Robert C. The economic advances oC the he said. 
Weaver Friday urged the housing middle income non·whites. along Other highlights oC the study: 
industry, Government and the pub· with occupational, educational and • There were differences io com· 
Iic to cooperate in an effort to reo other status improvements, con· parative home ownership and home 
move racial barriers that prevent tributed to a significant rise in value evcn when non·white income 
non-whites from buying homes as home ownership during the de· rose. 
good as they can aCCord. cade, the study said. But it added • The trend toward greater 

Weaver made the plea in reo that there still was a great dis· home ownership by non·whites in 
leasing a special study by the parity between the rate of home metropolitan areas ranged Crom a 
housing and home finance agency ownership and home value com- 53 per cent increase in Atlanta to 
based on 1950 and 1960 census data. pared to whites at comparable or a 172 per cent rise in San Fran· 
The study showed a large, growing even lower economic levels. cisco. 
but un·met housing demand among Racial restrictions were the mao • Growth of a non·white middle 
middle income non·white urban jor "important deterrent" to home I class was confirmed by a substan· 
families. ownership by non-whites, tbe study . tial increase ill the percentage of 

A "spectacular rise" in non·white said. the group in professional and teeh-
incomes occurred during the de· Weaver wrote in a forward that nical or other white-collar or upper 
cade in 21 major met'ropolitan "The present study of non·white blue·collar occ.upatioins, as. dis· 
areas analyzed, the study said, reo middle income housing needs takes tmct from service. and labor Jobs. 
suiting in the growth or a signifi· on added significa~ce with the is· ~ The rate of I~crease oC non· 
cant middle class housing market. suance by the PreSIdent of an exe· white college and high school grad-

In those areas, the number of cutive order on equal opportunity uates over age 24 was. me~surablY 
non·whites earning more than $4,. in housing.': . . . ?reater than ~he relative lO~rease 
000 a year increased 15 times Crom The housmg admlOlstrator saId 10 the non·white population In the 
59,000 in 1949 to 940.000 in 1959. " In a society which has chosen age group. ., . 
Those with incomes over $6,000 in· Cree competition and free enter· • Th~ relatIve IDc~ease 10 the 
creased from 12,050 to 210,156. prise a.s the ch.annel for econo~ic proportIOn oC non.~hltes complet· 

The 21 areas were: expanSion and Improvement of hv· 109 college and hJgh school w.as 
Boston, Buffalo, New York City, ing standards, such a .basic c~m· greater than .the comparable 111' 

Philadelphia and Pittsburgh in the 1 modity as de~ent f~mJ1y housmg crease for whites. 
northeast: Chi c ago, Cincinnati, should be read~ly aVllJlable to every 
Cleveland. Detroit, Minneapolis·St.1 American famIly. . Centenn·lal of 
Paul and St. Louis in the north I " The extent to which we succeed 
central ' Atlanla Baltimore, Dal· I in improving the housing conditions 
las H~uston New Orleans and of our minority families wiD depend E manci pat ion 
W~shington i~ the south; and Den- upon the imaginative cooperation 
ver, Los Angeles, San Francisco of the housing industry, Govern· Proclamation 

~Thalidomide 
Doclo( Gets 
New Position 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Dr. Fran· 
ces O. Kelsey, who received a gold 
medal and President Kennedy's 
thanks for blocking the sale of the 
sedative drug thalidomide in this 
country. was placed in charge oC 
a new drug·poLieing office Friday. 

Secretary of WeUare Anthony J . 
Celebrezze announced her appoint· 
ment as director of the investiga· 
tional drug branch, an office being 
set up under a reorganization ot 
the Food and Drug Administra· 
tion's new drug division. 

Along with her tiUe. Dr. Kelsey 
wiD receive a salary increase oC 
$1,090 a year, raising her annual 
pay t6 $16,485. 

Dr. Kelsey told a reporter she 
was not sure about the scope of 
her new duties yet but is happy 
with the assignment because it is 
in the Cield to which she has de· 
voted her career. 

"Frankly, I don't know what the 
new job will consist oC," she said. 
"and won't know until a series of 
regulations now being drafted are 
issued. " 

The Food and Drug Administra
tion announcement said the new 
drug investigating branch which 
Dr. Kelsey, 48, will head is being 
established "to evaluate reports of 
proposed clinical tests of new drugs 
whicH manufacturers and others 
will submit." 

Conflicting' €Iaims on 
Skybolt Test Results 

48 Tax Bills 
Proposed by A total of 10,615 Iud nts are en-

ron;: inU~i~';~~~~ q~tr ~~~.: 

ISU Enrollment 
Hits Wi"t r High 

WASffiNGTON <UPIl - A new 
controver y flared Friday over the 
Skybolt mis ile when conflicting 
claims were i ued over the re
sults o( last weekend's test of the 
rocket. 

The Air Force insisted as recently 
as Friday morning that the test 
over Cape Canaveral, Fla ., was 
highly successful. But Pentagon 
reporters were told later by other 
sources that the test did not turn 
out nearly as well as the Air Force 
had contended. 

These sources first said the air
to·ground missile would have miss
ed its target by some 100 miles if 
it had returned to earth. Later they 
said it flew on the correct course 
(or 957 miles, about 34 miles Car
ther than the flight plan called Cor. 

Actually the missile burned up 
because it carried no nose cone to 
protect it during the fiery plunge 
back through the atmosphere. 
These sources said the original Air 
Force announcement was overly 

e~thusiastic in reporting on Ule •• marks the bigbe t wint r quarter 

flight. COmmiSSiOn nrollment in the niver ity' hi· o picturt!s of .t~e flight will be tory. 
relea ed since offiCIals do not want The pr nt enrollment repre-
to publicize further a cancelled I DE MOL 'ES - The State sents an incre of 4 ad nts 
project. 0 till pictures were ta~en 1 a", . C0r:tmi .. ion prop? ed Friday I o\'er the previous high of 10,131 
b~t they could be c~t from motion 48 ~ll1s I~ aid would Impro\'e ad. , t during the L962 winter quarter. 
pictures of the flIght taken by mim ·tratlon of tax law • cto e loop- Last Call a reeord 0( 1 ,837 tu
"cha e" planes. . bole and add about _5 mHlion a I dents we~e rolJ at the niv r. 

It also wa learned .t~at the Air year to s tate re\'enue from pre ent ity. Pre\'iou If. a deeline of from 
Force statement des~rlblng th~ te t le\ ie . 400 to 500 tuden! wa evpected 
as a succc, wa I ued WIthout It also r commended enactment between fall and winter quarter . 
prior Defen e Department ap- of a withholdin" . y tt m for collc:c· but this y ar th decline wa 
prova!. . tion of th , tate l!lco~e ta~. Chair· lightly ov r 200. 

Reporters who ought Air Force mlln X. T. Prentl said thIS would All the college of the Univer Ity 
reaction to the statements were bring in rom $S to $8 million a how an increa in enrollment ex
met with a 110 comment. A spokes· year more than now is being col· cept the CoUeg of Home Econom
man would say only that radio- lected. Ic which how a decline of 42 tu
telemetry data on the mis ile' The commL. ion made the pro· den . Th tudent body in the win. 
flight .was. being re-checked. He posals in a report to the gover!l0r, ter quarter, which con tin u e 
said thl might take seve.ral days. governor-elect and th 1963 leglsla· through Febru ry. include 8.292 

Douglas aircraft, which makes ture on bills It Ceels should be en· men and 2.323 women. Tbere are 
the Skybolt, was mum aboul the . acted . 2,776 Cre hm n, 2.248 ophomore, 
controversy. However, th~ firm ' The report said collect.ion from 2.113 juniors, 1.755 enlor, 120 spe. 
was understood to be anxlou to 10 pecial taxe in th fIScal year cial tudent and 1.603 graduate 
present its side of the story when ended Jun 30, 1 2. amounted to tudenls. 
the opportunity presents itself. $153,048,022. The included the 

With the President • e • 

retail sale tax , individual and 
corporation incom laxe. cigarette 
tax. b er tax , inheritance tax , hain 
store tax and equipment car ta'!. 

Elect Charles Dore 
As Chamber Head 

PALM BEACH, Fla . IA'! - Sec
retary of Welfare Anthony J . Cel· 
ebrezze said Friday the Kennedy 
Administration is ironing out a 
1963 aid to education bill and 
health care legislation it. hopes 
will "be more palatable" to the 
opposition. 

Prenti. aid change in the law harle G. Dore. p ident of the 
to plug loophole could add about O"ens Bru h Co .. was lected p 
25 million a year to thc tate's ident of the Iowa City Chamber of 

revenue from these taxes. Commerce for 1963, T h u r day 
He estima ted tha t a withholding night. 

GOP Criticizes Pardon 
\ Of Fund Contributor 

PALM BEACH, Fla . CUPIl -
President Kennedy called upon all 
Americans Friday to help com· 
plete the eCCorts Abraham Lincoln 
began 100 years ago to assure 
everyone equal rights without re
gard to race, creed or color. 

Generally speaking, her dulles 
will be to check on reports of 
firms proposing to test new drugs 
on humans. 

It was for refusing to approve a 
license Cor the marketing of the 
sedative thalidomide that she be
came a national heroine last sum-

He said , however, that the pro· 
grams basicalJy will have the same 
underlying philosophy of the Ken
nedy measures that foundered in 
the last Congress. 

The President and Mrs. Kenne· 
dy plan to fly to Miami Saturday 
for an Orange Bowl ceremony in 
honor oC the Cuban survivors of 
the Bay of Pigs invasion. 

Celebrezze told newsmen the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Department's budget will be high . 
er than the current year's appro· 
priation oC $5,086.836,000 but main · 
Iy because of what he called built· 
in programs previously pas ed by 
Congress and continuing al in· 
creasing costs. 

The secretary said he hopes lha t 
the new Congress, convening Jan . 
9, will go along with Kennedy 's 
proposals lor what he said are 
vitally needed programs in edu
cation and medical care for the 
aged . 

system for the income tax would Other officers elected include 
bring in $5 to $8 million a year in Lawrenc E . Wade. fir t vic pr s· 
taxe the state now Is not get ling. ident ; Robert F . Ray, d an oC the 
He , .id Ihis e timate i~ ba. ed upon cliv ' ion oC special services, second 
n(>w informa tion nol pre\' lou Iy vice president ; and David L. 
avnilabl about the effect of a Stochl, trea urer. 
withholding ta,<, and that previou ew directors includ Warren 
e timates oC about $3 million in Burger ; tephen Darling, in truc· 
extra revenue wcre 100 low. I tor in general bu ine ; Harold G. 

Pr('nti. said tha t ir a withholding Pet r hag n : Keith Tudor : and 
~y_ tern goe into efCect next July 1. Glen Van Horn. 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPD 
- John (Jake the Barber ) Factor, 
whose Christmas pardon by Presi· 
dent Kennedy brought Republican 
criticism, Friday displayed a 
photostat of a $5,000 check he con· 
tributed to the 1960 Nixon·Lodge 
campaign. 

President Kennedy partioned 
Factor, once convicted of mail 
fraud, on Christmas Day. William 
E. Miller, Republican national 
chairman, demanded Thursday 
that the President give assurance 
that the pardon was not influenced 
by campaign contributions to the 
Democrats. Factor and his wife, 
Relia. gave political contributions 
totaling $22,000 to three Demo· 
cratic groups in 1960. 

had sent a check for $25,000 to the In a proclamation marking Jan . 
late Eleanor Roosevelt but this 1 as beginning the 1963 centennial 
was returned when insufficient of the Emancipation Proclamation 
other funds were raised for her by which the slaves in this country 
project to raise a fleet of tractors were Creed, Kennedy said: 
to exchange for the prisoners. "I call upon all citizens of the 

(In New York, Rep. Emanuel United States and all officials of 
CelIeI' (D·N.Y.J, chairman of the the Uni ted States and of every 
House Judiciary Committee, said state and local Government to de
in a statement Miller's accusation dicate themselves to completion of 
was "as snide as it is cheap." the task of assuring that every 

(" Associating such sordid mo· American .. . enjoys all the rights 
tives to an act of mercy is un- guaranteed bv the Constitution and 
worthy even of one so bitterly laws of the United States." 

mer. 
When it developed that the drug 

was being blamed for deformities 
in thousands of babies born in Eu
rope, Congress passed legislation 
giving the Food and Drug Admin
istration added powers over the 
production and distribution of pre
scription drugs. 

'No Leader' 
In. Aspirins pa lisan as chairman Miller," Kennedy said this should be as

CelieI' said. ". Miller is fright· sW'ed each American "regardless 
ened because of the President's of his race, religion, color on na- By AMERICAN MEDICAL 
popularity.") tional origin." ASSOCIATION 

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, said the Presi· 
dent will make a brief speech 
which will be teleeast nationally, 
and the First Lady will address 
the Cubans in their native Span· 
ish. 

The recently freed Cuban free· 
dom fighters said they will present 
to Kennedy "the greatest treasure 
we possess" - Lheir combat flag. 

The Kennedys expect to return 
to Palm Beach immediately after 
the special ceremonies. 

Kennedy sat down with his nd· 
visers and Welfare Deparlm nt 
experts Cor a 2'2·hour se sion a t 
his ocean-front vacation villa to 
go over some of the most contro· 
versinl items Lagged Cor congres
sional action in 1963. 

Kennetiy slarted off his round 
of conferences on the welfare pro· 
gram Friday by swearing in his 
new budget director, Kermit Gor· 
dOll, a Cormer member of the 
Council of Economic Advisers. 
As budget director he replaced 
David E . Bell, now foreign aid ad . 
min Istra tor. 

there would be a "windfall" oC ----------'-
about $20 m ill ion in Ihe fir t yellr 
~hich could be u ed for cllpit I im
pro.emE-nLs . 

Th(' s\'~h'm, he ~aid . 3 1. 0 could 
be the 1;le' ns of Jlicki n ~ up income I 
ta. · rrom slime JX'r on, who do not 
now file reI urn.'. 
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The check photostat Factor show· 
ed Friday was dated Sept. 29, 1960 
and was made out to Friends of 

I the Nixon and Lodge Committee. 
( It was signed by· his wife. 
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Factor also listed 65 other reo 
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Lesser amounts were donaled by fore filling and proper to comme· than the other three compounds. 
Factor after his arrival in Los morate the centennial ... through The study was reported by Thom. 
Angeles in 1949 to the Bishop Sheil the y ar 1963.': , . as J . DeKornfeld, M.D., Louis La-
Foundation' Booth Memorial Hos- Kennedy said the EmanCipatIOn sagna, M.D., and Todd M. Frazier, 
pital; City of Hope; Eleanor Proclamation and the 13th, 14th ~nd Sc.M., Baltimore, in the current 
Roosevelt Cancer Research; Sal· 15th Amendments to the Con~tJtu. (Dec. 29) Journal 01 the American 
vatioll Army and Southern Cali- lion "guaranteed to Negro citIzens Medical Association. 
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eriean Heart Association, Red . ... . ' BuCferin, Excedrin , and Anacin . 
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of trying to (orce the United States Administration, a spokesman Cor first Amencan arms. to arrive by volved 298 maternity cases follow. 
into war with Russia during the the philanthropist said. The pardon ship will rcach India early next ing delivery who were given one of 
Cuban crisis. He also charged that granted Christmas Day quashed a month , U.S. Ambassador Joh~ the [lve medications or a placebo. 
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I s thOe 
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for an East German peace treaty Man.ner Can't Tell Red Chinese military buildup in poPulatio~ctstudled , there art~ no 1m· 
and creation of a demilitarized Tibet. portant dl ~ren~es a":l0!1g e com· 
" free city" of West Berlin. But Galbraith told a news con fer- pounds studied I~ rapidity of on.se;: 
American officials who look for STANFORD. Calif. (uPIl - The ence in Calcutta that two ships I degree, or duration oC analgeSIa, 
no immediate Soviet move in Ger· Venus probe by Mariner II so far carrying arms from the United they concluded. . 
many, noted that Khrushchev set has added nothing to man's knowl· States will arrive Jan. 4 and Jan. 8. In th~ second phase, gastr?mte~
no deadline for a Berline settle· edge about the possibility of liCe Despite the sllellce of guns on tinal Side effects w~re studied ID 
ment. 011 that planet. scientists connected the Himalayan front press reports 60 elderly patients With a mean age 

State Department spokesman with the projeel said Friday. said the Red Chinese were streng- of about 70, the authors said. 
Lincoln White said the Khrushchev The only da.a the spacecraft thening their forces in Tibet. The researchers said :'It. is our 
letter "does not have any particu- gathered that would bear on that The Red Chinese were reported belief that the only criterion by I 
lar significance other than as a subject has to do with the tempera· massing forces in the Chumbi Val· which the rapidity of onset or de. 
propaganda measure designed to ture of the surface of the planet ley of southern Tibet pointing to- gree of analgesia can be judged is 
serve the Kremlin 's own pur. and that information has not yet ward the tiny Himalayan states the clinical (patient) response to 
poses." been analvzed, lhe scientists told a of Sikkim and Bhutan. the admjnistration of the drug." 
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